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Coffee roasting temperature guide

A reliable food thermometer is the best way to determine that grilled chicken is done, and there are many varieties to choose from, including traditional microwave and oven courses, meat thermometers with facets, digital thermometers, and instant thermometers. Illustration: Colin Tighe. ©
spruce, 2019 according to the U.S. Department of Agriculture, chicken must be cooked to a minimum safe temperature of 165 F (73.9 C) (all parts). You can choose to cook it to reach a higher temperature. Insert the thermometer into the thicker part of the thigh, but do not touch the bones
or the meanness. Check the chicken towards the end of cooking time, before the estimated time you expect to be grilled. If the chicken is stuffed, the padding should reach at least 165°F (73.9°C). Even if the chicken meat record 165 F (73.9 C) or more, continue cooking the chicken until the
stuffing is done. To check, insert the thermometer into the center of the filling. If you are roasting chicken parts, insert the thermometer into the thicker parts without touching the bones. Chicken portions are formed irregularly, so check the temperature in several pieces. Clean your food
thermometer after each use with hot water and soap. 1 1 1/2 pounds -400 F (200 C/Gas 6) - 45 minutes to 1 hour.2 to 2 1/2 lbs - 400 F (200 C/Gas 6) - 1 to 1 1/4 hours. 2 1/2 to 3 pounds -375 F (190 C/Gas 5)-1 1 1/4 to '3/4 hours.3 to 4 pounds -375 F (190 C/Gas 5)-1 3/4 to 2 1/4 hours.
Capone 5 to 8 pounds - 375 F (190 C/ Gas 5) - about 20 minutes per pound plus about 15 minutes standby time. The food risk area ranges from 40°F (4.44°C) to 140°F (60°C). Bacteria can grow rapidly between those temperatures. Leftovers should be cooled within 2 hours of being taken
from a heat source or refrigerator. If the temperature is above 90°F, cold dishes should be cooled within one hour. Cool or freeze leftovers in shallow containers until quickly cooled. It is important to keep hot food above 140°F (60°C) if you should keep it warm for any period of time (such as
a buffet). Use a plate of retention, a slow cooker or a warm tray to keep food above 140°F (60°C). Nestlé bottles with cold food, such as salads, in containers with ice, to keep them at or below 40°F (4.44°C). This story was originally published on January 4, 2016.Once, I was dating someone
who blamed coffee. Not caffeine, remember, just coffee. Are you tired? It's because of the coffee. Coffee! Didn't I sleep well? I guess edited it. Aug. This continued on and, frankly, I found it deeply irritating (like, really deep and very annoying). It wasn't so much that his points were wrong
(although they were sometimes, which were more irritating), it's that I love coffee. And yes, I'm the first to admit that I'm addicted to it. But at some point, his relentless comment angered me so much that I vowed to give up coffee for only one month to prove him wrong. This is the first and
last time that ever do it. It's not because I've experienced withdrawal symptoms like raging headaches or extreme eccentricity (I allowed myself green tea and matcha). It was more simple fun than the issue of life. Oh, excellent. Paul Simon 50 Ways to Leave Your Lover Just Started Playing,
So I call this 30 reasons I never quit my boyfriend (coffee) again. Origin Coffee Roasting may be a leader in Cape Town's artisan coffee scene. Located in a historic building on a quiet street next to the De Waterkant complex, this café serves one-origin coffee and has its own café. The
shop's school also offers coffee appreciation classes and barista training. Give your cold weather lists a kick with winter fruits and interesting vegetables. By Maggie Elyn, MPH, RD WebMD Weight Loss Clinic - Expert column may seem like a slim picking in the winter production department.
But if you look a little closer, you'll find a cornucopia of fruit and vegetable options in winter. We all know the winter holiday season is peak time to produce like cranberries and yams. But have you ever thought of persimmons, kiwi, orange, pear, or rotabagas? Here's Kicker: All these winter
options have remarkable nutritional features, including dozens of healthy phytochemicals. Here are 15 fruits and vegetables that tend to be available during winter, including some favorites all year round. Keep in mind that regardless of which fruit you buy, choose a fruit that feels heavy for
its size and has no sign of molding, degradation, or bruising. Asian Pears (September-December for Yali Type, October-March for Korean Type) Nutrition Advice: Single Asian pears contain 4 grams of fiber (a mixture of soluble and insoluble fiber), and about 10% of the recommended daily
amount of vitamin C. Storage tip: These fruits are picked when they are almost ripe, so treat them gently. Use quickly after purchase or cooling for one to two months. Prep tip: Use them raw in salads, as a snack with cheese, or as a dipping for fondue. Use them cooked in crackers and
other pastries, cakes and appetizers. Cooking Tip: Korean pears with thin skin should not be peeled before cooking. They can be cut into round slices or wedges, chopped, or even grated. The core center can be removed with apple coreer. Asian pears usually require longer cooking times
than regular pears because of their texture. Cranberry (October-November) Nutrition Tip: Half a cup of uncooked cranberries contains 2 grams of fiber (mostly insoluble fiber), and 9% of the recommended daily intake of vitamin C. Storage advice: Pick up any soft or rotting berries, then cool
the rest in a plastic bag for up to seven days. They can be frozen in bags if you won't use them immediately. Prep Tip: Whole cranberries can be used. Just rinse them briefly in cold water. Use as a tone fruit in pancakes, crackers, candy, jams, and as distinctive ingredients in cakes, breads,
cakes and sauces. Tip: Recipes with cranberries usually involve added sweetener to balance the berry tart. Green beans (available throughout the year) nutrition tip: one cup of raw snap green beans contains 4 grams of fiber (a combination of soluble and insoluble); 11% of the
recommended daily intake of folic acid, vitamin A and vitamin B2; and 24% of the recommended daily intake of vitamin C. Storage tip: cooling green beans, unwashed, in a plastic bag for up to four days. Tip Prep: Snap or cut ends, cut longer beans across at desired length, rinse before
cooking. Cooking tip: Green beans are often cooked by microfuging, steamed, frying or boiling. The key is to cook just until tender crisp. If stirring, cut the beans into 1 inch pieces until they will cook quickly along with other ingredients. Guava Nutrition Tip (September-March): One guava
contains 5 grams of fiber (a combination of solubility and solubility), 10% of the recommended daily intake of vitamin A and vitamin B6 and 220% of the recommended daily intake of vitamin C. storage rack: ripen at room temperature, if necessary. You can store guava at room temperature
for up to one week, or cool for up to two weeks. Prep Tip: Guava has strong skin, so you can cut it in half and scoop out the meat inside a semi-soft with a teaspoon (ignore the shell). They're ready to eat when the fruit gives a little bit to gentle pressure. Cooking tip: Use uncooked guava in
recipes instead of strawberries and kiwis. Use them cooked in pancakes, bread, or preserves, or cold or hot in sauces, juices, or sorbets. Kiwi (October and March) Nutrition Tip: One kiwi contains 3 grams of fiber (mostly insoluble type), and 76% of the recommended daily amount for vitamin
C. Storage tip: They're ready to eat when they give a little gentle pressure. Really soft kiwi fruit is very ripe to eat. Mature at room temperature, or cool in a crisp drawer for three to five days. Prep Tip: Skin on kiwi fruit can be eaten if desired. But if you want to peel them, cut them into slices
and then peel them; Or cut in half and scoop of meat with a spoon. Cooking tip: Usually enjoy raw kiwi. Skilled kiwis can be used to make all kinds of sorbet or margaritas. Kiwi is a beautiful addition to sweets and salads. Kumquat (November and July Nutrition Tip: Four comwatts contain 5
grams of fiber (mostly insoluble type) and 38% of the recommended daily amount of vitamin C. Storage tip: Store kumquats in a cool area for up to 7 days, or unwashed cooling, wrapped in plastic, and in a crisp drawer up to two weeks. Prep Tip: Kumquats look like a small oval orange.
Here is a fun part - whole kumquat is edible (peel and all!) roll gently between the palms of hands to release oils Scented. Eat them whole, cut, sliced, or in half. Cooking tip: Add them to all kinds of salads, or cook them (bake, bake, fry or cook). The flavor works well with fish, ham, or toy or
in marmalade or flavor. Orange (December-April, some varieties) nutrition tip: One orange (2 1/8 inch diameter) contains 3.5 grams fiber (a combination of soluble and insoluble fiber) and 11% of the recommended daily intake of vitamin B1 and folic acid, and 107% of vitamin C. Storage tip:
juicy oranges will feel heavy for their size. Store at room temperature for one week or cool for up to three weeks. Prep Tip: If you need a flavor (outer peel) for the recipe, use zeister before cutting oranges. Oranges can be peeled first, then separated into slices. Or cut it into wedges and
then cut the peel away. Cooking tip: Eat as a snack, use it as an ingredient in salads or desserts, cooked in sauces or preserved. Pear (autumn/winter months for most varieties) Nutrition Tip: Single Pear (D'Anjou type) contains 5 grams of fiber (mostly insoluble), and 11% of the
recommended daily amount of vitamin C. Storage tip: If your pearis is perfectly mature and you are not ready to make it, keep it in the fridge to help suspend further maturity. Tip Prep: Pears go from ripe to ripening very quickly at room temperature, so they are often sold hard. Let them ripen
at room temperature for a few days before serving. It is mature when it succumbs to gentle pressure on the neck to serve, cut in quarters and remove the essence and stem. The skin is usually soft and can be included in most recipes. Cooking tip: They're raw as big as a snack (try them
with delicate cheese). Some crackers and other dessert recipes invite pears. It works well in cooked dishes. They have a more delicate texture and a sweeter taste than apples, and may require a little less cooking time and dessert. Persimmon (October-December) Nutrition Tip: One
Japanese persimmon (2.5 inches diameter) contains 6 grams of fiber (mostly insoluble) and 13% of the recommended daily intake of vitamin B6, 17% of vitamin C, and 52% of vitamin A. Storage tip: heart-shaped persimmon (Hachiya variety) needs to be fully cooked with gel-like tissue. But
a variety in the form of Fuyu tomatoes can be eaten either when firm like apples or slightly softened. Prep Tip: For Hachiya, the soft pulp can be extracted by simply cutting the fruit in half. Fuyu type can be eaten sliced or chopped. Cooking tip: Add the firmer, chopped or sliced type to slices
to salads and other cold dishes. Use a softer variety as an alternative to half butter/ghee or as a distinctive ingredient for cookies, quick bread, cakes, or cakes. Pomegranate (October-December) Nutrition Tip: One pomegranate contains 1 gram fiber (mostly insoluble fiber) and 12% of the
recommended daily intake of vitamin B6, vitamin C, and potassium. Storage tip: Store the entire fruit at room temperature for up to one week, or refrigerate for up to two weeks. Prep Tip: The challenge with pomegranate is to get the seeds without splashing bright red juice Yourself. To
remove the seeds with no spray, partially fill the bowl deep with water. Underwater, cut the pomegranate into quarters, then gently push the seeds loose. The seeds will float, so you can easily lift them from the bowl with a cleft spoon or your hands. Cooking tip: It's in the use of colorful
pomegranate seeds as decorated with salads, meat dishes and desserts. Use juice to make sorbets, sauces, juices, fruit juice blends. Nutrition tip: Quince one contains 2 grams of fiber (mostly insoluble), and 18% of the recommended daily amount of vitamin C. Storage Tip: Store at room
temperature for up to one week, or in the refrigerator for up to three weeks. Tip Prep: Wash in cold water, then cut into quarters, core, and peel. Cooking tip: Use cooked, as do apples, in sweet or delicious dishes. Rotabaga (year-round) nutrition tip: one cup of uncooked Rotabaga cubes
contains 3.5 grams fiber (a combination of soluble and insoluble); about 12% of the recommended daily intake of magnesium, vitamin B1, B6, potassium, vitamin A and 47% of vitamin C; and about 0.1 grams of omega-3 fatty acids. Storage tip: Cool unwashed Rotabagas in a plastic bag for
up to three weeks. Prep Tip: Rotagas has yellow and purple skin and is the size of a softball. Wash them under running water and cut the ends. Use the potato peeler to take off the skin, then cut them in any shape you like. Cooking tip: Rotabagas has a earthy and peppery flavor and can



be part of a raw vegetarian dish. They can also be cooked - in slices, cubes, or wedges - so tender only by roasting, steaming, or microwaving. Sweet potato/yam: (September-January) Nutrition tip: 1 cup of uncooked sweet potato cubes has 4 grams of fiber, 18% of the recommended daily
intake of vitamin B2, 26% of vitamin B6, 40% of vitamin C, contains half a cup of baked and mashed yams on 3 grams of fiber ( A blend of soluble and insoluble, about 10% of the recommended daily intake of potassium and vitamin B2, 19% of vitamin B6, 33% of vitamin C, and more than
300% of vitamin A. Storage advice: Do not cool, but store in a cool, dry place for a week or two. Prep tip: Rub out the sweet potatoes under running water. If cut into slices or cubes, cover the sweet potatopieces with cold water to prevent discoloration. If you need to peel the sweet potatoes,
the potato peeler works well. Cooking Tip: Sweet potatoes have a sweet flavor that tends to increase with storage and cooking. They can be baked, boiled, steamed or microwaved. If the whole bread, pierce all the sweet potatoes several times with a fork to give steam somewhere to go.
Tangerine: (December-February, some varieties) Nutrition Tip: Single Tangerine (2.5 inches diameter) contains 2.3 grams fiber (mostly soluble), 13% of the recommended daily intake of vitamin A), and 40% of vitamin C. Storage tip: tangerine storage at room temperature until One week or
cooling, wrapped in a plastic bag, for up to two weeks. Prep Tip: If you need a flavor (outer peel) for the recipe, remember to do it first before you cut the tangerine. Tangerine is easily peeled and cut by hand. Cooking tip: Tangerine is less acidic than most citrus. Use them as oranges in
fruits or green salads, stirred in yogurt or cottage cheese, or as pping for dessert. Winter Squash: (November-September for some varieties and August-December for others) Nutrition tip: One cup of uncooked butter squash cubes contains 5 grams of fiber and about 9% of the
recommended daily amount of folic acid. 13% of vitamin B1, B3, and potassium; 15% magnesium; 17% vitamin B6; 39% vitamin C; and 150% vitamin A. Storage tip: If unpolished, winter squash with a hard crust can be kept in a cool, dark and well ventilated place for one to four months.
Once the squash is cut, though, you'll need to cool the pieces in a plastic bag. Prep Tip: It is often easier to cut the squash into pieces, remove the seeds, cook until tender, and then cut the meat away from the thick outer shell. Use a huge chef's knife to cut the squash into pieces. Cooking
tip: Winter squash should be cooked - steamed, baked or microwaved. If baking, put half or cut the side meat down on a baking sheet coated with cooking spray or oila olive oil, bake in an oven 375 degrees to 400 degrees until tender. Winter fruits and vegetables, roasted garlic recipes and
parsley green beans are an easy way to dress up green beans. 4 teaspoons extra virgin olive oil for 8 cloves roasted garlic * pinch or two salt 2 tablespoons fresh, chopped parsley 4 cups green beans, washed and both shipped (cut the beans longer into two inches) freshly ground pepper
(optional) in a small bowl, combine olive oil, roasted garlic, salt and parsley. Stir in the mixture, mash the roasted garlic with a round end to a teaspoon. The microwave green beans in two tablespoons of water are just so tender crisp but still vibrant green. In a strainer, rinse the beans with
cold water and drain well. In a large non-stick pan heat the olive oil mixture over medium high heat until hot (about 1 minute). Add the beans and continue to cook, often stir, so hot and mixed together well (about one minute.) sprinkle with freshly ground pepper, if desired. Page 2 A modern
sugar diet promises to end your passion for sweets and help you lose weight. But does it work? Here's the truth about sugar cravings and how to tame your sweet teeth. Some people use sugary foods in ways that are not healthy, although it may not be an actual addiction. Some signs: You
crave sugar, lose control, and eat more than you planned. Sugar feeds every cell in the brain. Your brain also sees sugar as a reward, making you continue to want more of it. If you eat too much sugar often, you enhance that bonus, which can make it difficult to break the habit. Why do you
get a rush when Eat a midday candy bar? Sugar in it - called simple carbohydrates - quickly turns into glucose in the bloodstream. Blood sugar levels rise. Simple carbohydrates are also found in fruits, vegetables and dairy products. But these fibers and proteins slow down the process.
Drink, soda, candy, table sugar. Your body needs to transfer glucose from the bloodstream to cells for energy. To do this, your pancreas makes insulin, a hormone. As a result, your blood sugar level may be a sudden drop. This rapid change in blood sugar makes you feel erased and
shaken and looking for more sweets to restore high sugar. So that the treatment of sugary in the middle of the day has put you to eat more ill-eating. You think you don't have a sweet, but a craving for bread, chips or french fries? These starchy foods are complex carbohydrates that the
body breaks down into simple sugars. Eaten without better foods, starches can make high blood sugar and crash like sugar. White rice and white flour do this. Highly refined starches such as white bread, pastries, crackers and pasta are the worst. Can you overcome your sugar habit by
quitting cold turkey? Some sugar detox plans urge you to avoid all sweets. This means all fruits, dairy products and refined grains. The idea is to cleanse your system of sugar. Diet changes like this are too drastic to keep up with. Changes that you can only do in the short term mean you will
fall back into your old habits. You don't need sugar as much as you think you need. In fact, you can train your taste buds to enjoy things that are not sweet. Try to dispense one sweet food from your diet every week. For example, pass over the dessert after dinner. Start by putting less sugar
in your coffee or cereal. Over time, you will lose your need for the taste of sugar. You don't have to give up sweetness. Try fresh berries or clown fruit on oatmeal instead of sugar. Explore fruit that is dried, frozen or canned (without too much added sugar). A glass of low-fat milk or low-sugar
yogurt can help. If you make small and small changes to your diet, it's easy to maintain. Start with more fruits and vegetables. Drink extra water. Check out food labels and choose those that don't contain too much sugar. Cut a little sugar every week after a few weeks, you will be surprised
at how little you miss it. Eating protein is an easy way to reduce sugar cravings. Protein-rich foods digest more slowly, making you feel full for longer. Protein doesn't make your blood sugar the way refined carbohydrates and sugars do. Choose proteins such as lean chicken, low fat yogurt,
eggs, nuts, or beans. Fiber helps fight sugar itching in many ways. First, it keeps you full. High fiber foods also give you more energy. Because they don't raise your blood sugar, there are no hungry breakdowns anymore. Choose fruits, vegetables and whole grains. Or smear some peanut
butter on an apple for a protein/fiber combo. Exercise can help eliminate those sugar cravings and change the way You eat in it. You start to feel better and want healthy foods. Do what you want, like walking, cycling or swimming. Start slow, working at least 30 minutes at a time, 5 days a
week. Some studies suggest that artificial sweeteners may leave you craving more sugar. This may make it difficult to control your weight the problem is, as some experts say, that artificial sweeteners do not help you break your taste for sweets. Watch out for your body. Do sweeteners
make you crave more sugar? If so, look elsewhere for this sweet taste. Honey, brown sugar and cane juice may seem healthy. But sugar is sugar. Whether it's bees or sugar cane, it can cause high blood sugar. Honey and unrefined sugars are slightly higher in food, but calories are still
counted. If you like most people in the United States, you eat 19 teaspoons or more of added sugar per day. This adds up to 285 calories, which health experts say is too much. How much sugar should you eat? According to the American Heart Association, no more than 6 teaspoons per
day for women. That's about 100 calories men should get a maximum of 9 teaspoons. That's about 150 calories you don't always see the word sugar on the food label. It sometimes goes by another name, such as this: ahav nectar brown rice syrup high fructose corn syrup Dextrose sugar
cane juice glucose lactose malt syrup sucrose lessons drink sucrose watch out for items that list any form of sugar in the first few ingredients, or have more than 4 grams of total sugar. It can hide sugar in foods you don't expect. Although it doesn't look sweet, ketchup, barbecue sauce, and
pasta sauce can have amounts of sugar. So the salad fat can be reduced to dressings, bread, baked beans and some flavored coffee. Get usually read the labels. Filter high-sugar foods before you reach your shopping cart. Sugar itself does not cause diabetes. But a lot of sugar bragging
can point you out there. Lots of anything, including sugar, can pack on pounds, for one thing. The heavy body may have a more difficult time using insulin, the hormone that controls blood sugar. When your body resists insulin, your blood sugar rises and your risk of diabetes. Sources:
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